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Get your dancing shoes on. We will be starting lessons on September 14th and need all you Angels. Let's see if we can get a nice big
class. Be sure to ask everyone you are in contact with even if you
don't think they would be interested. You might be surprised who will
show up.
The Storm baseball game was a lot of fun. We had about 25 members and friends. Canyon Lake went with us and had 16 members
and friends. Thanks to Barb Belding for getting this game together
for all of us.
How do you like the way we do refreshments? This has really helped
with the work in the kitchen. Everyone seems to like being able to
eat when they want to. Thanks to all of you who now bring finger
food. We have much less clean up. Some members need to eat at
different times due to medical reasons. It also helps not to have the
long lines waiting to eat.
As many of you know we have had an ongoing battle trying to keep
the coolers running. We had a big piece of the ceiling fall down when
the coolers leaked again. The heat has always been a problem for us
at Cowtown. We are now hoping that we will get some relief. Bruce
Roberts, with the help of Lois, has installed an air conditioner. This
took a lot of hard work because he had to run 220 and do a lot of
prep work. In the middle of all of this Bruce got very sick and we had
to wait for him to get well. Now we will see how much it helps when
we have a dance. Remember to thank Bruce next time you see him.
Our next Members Meeting is on September 12th at 6 PM. To make
less work for Lois and Bruce we have been meeting at NIKKO'S,
9295 Magnolia Ave. Riverside. 951-352-7290. They have a big room
with one big table and it works out good for us. If you come any time
after 5:30 you can order your food and we are ready to have our
meeting by around 7 pm. It is nice not to have to worry about bringing food. We have been having some good meetings and hope to see
you.

Dan and Betty

Carolyn Griswould
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Hello all,
We left August in high heat. Triple digits, is it
only me, but I'm looking forward to cooler
weather. I'll be thankful for that and for the
kids being back in school. They are fun, but
tiring. Most of us made it through with lots of
fond memories and lasting impressions. Gotta
love em.
We had Shirley Parker falling ill early in the
month of August, she's feeling better. Gene
Stauffer got into a fender bender involving 4
cars. He was not seriously injured. Even
though you do your best to avoid accidents,
they happen. Glad you're okay Gene.
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June Jacobson has not been feeling well, and
she has heart surgery coming up. We need to
keep her in our thoughts and prayers for the
best outcome for her.
We don't know what the future brings to each
of us, but we know how we can make our future better for ourselves. Adjust your mind,
heart and soul to be the best you for September.
See you on the dance floor,
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Nikkos Burgers
9295 Magnolia Ave
Riverside, CA
Dinner 6:00
(they’ll serve if you come a little earlier

Meeting 7:15
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Barb Belding

Bruce & Lois Roberts
Here we are with summer winding down and September upon us! We hope you all had a great summer. As you probably already know, our new class
begins Wednesday September 14th at 7:00 pm. It
is always exciting to meet all the new people who
come to learn Square Dancing, have a lot of fun
and make new friends. So let's all give them a
warm welcome! We need and greatly appreciate
every one of our angels who come and support the
class.
See you there!

Bruce and Lois

Hi y'all
Do you realize 2016 is almost three quarters over??
School kids are back in session and summer heat is
almost over. (Hopefully)
The Lake Elsinore Storm baseball game was a lot of
fun on August 17th (even though we didn't have our
free hot dogs) Our seats were the same as last
year....right behind the mound. We were shaded
and it was easier on our eyes! Thank you to all who
came out!
I've learned of a trip to Alpine Bavarian Village in
Torrance Sunday, October 16, 2016.
Cost: before Sept 16th is $63 for Goeske Center Members, $68 for nonmembers. Cost after 9/16/16 is $73 for members, $78 for nonmembers.

Gene Stauffer
It's that time again, time to renew you Cowtown
Singles club membership.

Once again we will have a drawing for all those
that renew by our October 21st dance.
Prizes are
First Prize of $100.00
2 Second Prizes of $50.00 each.
The drawing will be held at our November
4th Dance.

This was great fun last year and a delicious
buffet. They also have a genuine German delicatessen that offers many choices to buy to
take home. The oompah band was a lot of fun
to watch. Those doing the Polka and the
Chicken Dance were having a great time.
Hope you will consider this fun excursion. Relax and let the bus driver take us and bring us
back to Goeske Center on Sierra Avenue.
September 14th is our first class. We hope you'll
come out and welcome the new class. If you want to
bring a snack ...please make it finger foods.
If you have an activity you are interested in please
call me! 951 784-4188.
See you in a square.

If you're thinking "I don't need to belong to a club,
I can just dance anywhere", where would you
dance if there were no clubs? Do you think a for
profit organization would rent a hall, pay a caller,
let you dance and feed you for $7.00?

Barb

Support your club, Renew Now!

Gene
PS: To all of our great class members that joined
after graduating this year - Thank you, your club
dues are paid through the end of 2017.

Jim Selby
Gary Cowan
Carolyn Ulrich
Betty Lawyer
Don Parmer
Janet Vinokur
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